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British Columubia.
H. l3uriiister bas purchascd thoincat business

o! J. Ferguson, at Nar.aimo.

.J. Cathcart, of Cliiniainuis, wvill open a
butelier ehop at Duncan Station.

A tailor, front Brandon, 'Man., %vau finied
for doing business in Wecstminster, withouit a
license.

'Ninoty.five colorcd coal vaincre, froin P>enn.
syivauia, have arrived to work in the Comox
coai mines.

Tito good.will, ft"nituro anil stoclc.in-trado
of tho Palace Hotel, Nanainio, lias beeîî pur.
chased by Hindinarshi and T. Peters.

F. W'. Hall, formeriy o! theý Driard Hlotol,
Victoria, will purchaso the hall intcrcst in the
Central Hotel, Nanaimo, owned by G. llowe.

Tho British Co'uinbla Soap Work8, o! Victo.
ria, ow'nci by Pcndray & Co., are bciag en.
largcd. It is the intention t0 commence the
manufacture of blueing, thocbiacking, ec.

J. J. Dawioy, forinerly proprietor of the
Commecai Hotel, and C. C. Fox, have
purchased I. Bechtel's interest in the Van.
couver1Houîso, on Yates streot, Victoria.

S. L. Kclly's ice înanufacturîog works a'
Victoria, have been puît ini oporation, and work
satisfactoriiy. '1'his isthlifraIattcnîptto0inan-
ufacture ice by artificiai process, made in 13. C.

H. T. Thrift, of Surrey imînicipaiity, is eall.
ing for offers on $10,000 or $15.000 worth o!
debentures proposed to bu ibsued by the munie-
ipality o! Surrey to cnabl,î tho construction o!
tho dyking works. Offers will bo reeeived up
t the 3lst inst.

The foiloving is a statemont o! the business
of tho Ntuîaîmo branch of the Dominion Savings
Bank :Deposits for tho fiscal year ending
June 301h, 1889, $119,761l; withidravais for tbe
saine period $92.513.61. Total nînount duo
depositors on June 30th, 1889, $283,744.94.

Tite Voncouver daily JV'orld has recently
been consiciabiy enlargcd in size. The l'olid
is now a four page, tbirty-thwo colinn, paper;
%vhich is not so liait for a City the ago of Van.
couver. But Vancouver journals have kept in
advanceo ven o! the rapid growth o! the young
City.

The Calunibiait, o! Aug 7tb, says :Harvest.
iog at Chilhiwack and Sumas is woIl advanced,
and magnificent crops are bciug reaped A
little more rain would have improved creps, but
as it is thcy are over the average. On Friday
lust threshing comnîenced aud is now in progress
un hait a dozen farms.

The Columnbian of Aug. iOthi says. Tite sa1.
mon rtin to*day was fully up to the average,
and shows no sign o! decrcasing. Tite estimat.
cd pack up. to date is 240,000 cases, and titis
nuinher will probably be incrcased by 75,000
cases more if the run continues gooui. blauy of
the cannerica have rue ont of tin for making
cans, and have ùrdered freali supplies, 'which a
mnonth ago thoy littho expccted would ho noces-
sary.

Tito Vietiria Timnee says; WV. Howartson is
colccting data iii respect to the consumption o!
news, print aind wrapping papiers in British
COIUM1,1a, B3is ilitcption le, if-hi; Iiiquiriea

showv the demind vvill warrant it, to oreet a
paper mill ani commence tie înviufactut- of
thiF. articlo. Rav inaterial of a very superior
kind, car. ho proctird lin the province, and %vith
transportation charges anotnuting to tventy
Ver cent. of the vaine, as againet castern in-
uifactitrers, thero %vould ho no difliculty, wve arc
of opinion, in controlling the local market. Il
is ail a question o! the-aninunt consumed.

The big rua o! salion iii the Fraser con-
tinues. The Westminster C'olumbian, o! .%ug.
7, says: IlLast nighît's Salmon catch heats lte
previoiis records for hitis seasun, and to say tlie
least it wvas sonietlîing wotiderfuil. Every boat

DoîaitUs iîîewspaper, Trutlh, lias ceascd pub.
lication. T~he proprietor wvill lilccly sta-et a
papier al %Vcstintctr. Otlior novvspapcr en.
terprises aire talkt dl (f. Title Voncotivcr JVlorZd
says a ncw% niorning palier- vvil] thortly ho started
there.

A tclegram was rcciecd at, Port Arthuîr laut
%vock, from Triofas Miarke, president of tho
Port Arthur, D)uluth & Western railwvny,statinig
that the contraet for tho construction o! the
road %vas signcd. l'li contract is mnado witbt

on the C P. m. betweeîî Port Arthur and Rat
P>ortage, backed by 'Sroîch capitalists.

came in this morning ioaded to tho %vate, ls cdgc, As a stinîmer resort, lPort Arthur cannot bo
anui the fishermen wcll nigh cxhaui.tcd front ton higbly rccomnenilcd. l'le Sentaud says -
thîeir exertiolîs. The day shift iveut ouît at 5) Tite lake duiat gives us drink is the birth-placo
o'ciock this nîornitig, ind the first drift mnade o! the brcezes that tomper with hindly coolncss
by one o! W. H. Vianeni's bonIs resîîhtc< in a tho heats o! the .1unsel, .1 ul3's and Aîîgîs. As
catch o! 640 flsh, the largcst catch made in une a sumnîner resort P'ortArtiur 'asadmittedly few
drift titis year aud probably tlie largcst over ctais n, ccrtaisity nu superiors. Hotel ae-
madho on the river. It rcqîîirecl titrco boato conmoilation tînsiirpasseil. seenery to malce tho
hiaul the flt;li in, and eachi was Weil loaded. hcart glati, fishing the best in the worid, andi
Suîc1 fisbing as titis %vas tnîxpectcul, and is other attractions îîlînust toi tioicrous to men.
sîîrprising ho even the olde8t fishermen. This tion. A great cotiitry surrouinding il and ap
is the thinul wvek, of tiie 1 hig mtn," but there is inlitil ocean in front of it, our town ollers moto
no aigui of tho fish lessening ii numbers. It is real cnjoyment iii the hot wcather for lms
probable tho pack will hoe the largest ever macle mionpy titan can ho foîînd auywhere Ouîr
un the river. citizen% do nul hav-e to kiavo thi ir homes in the

The country up the Fraser river front We'st. 1eateci sPOhl t finti conî!Ort and -~e arte
minster, is a famous fruit section, andi the crop lu>xury o! a continuai soxiide is alwaya thecirs.
apars tobhoa goocli oe iis year. Thee Vsh. Tite mystcry is why maîîy ino-c toiîrists (Io not

minster C'liiiibiaitsays%. "levery steameir froin fiid tiieir waylhere. Se;orco! Canadians travel

up river points arrive at this dity fairly toa.ed. nanch, farîhier thatn they would te reaech lPort
ivith plims and other fruits, ant cvidence of Arthur, and at double aud triplù tho exponso

the immense increaso in the yieid this season antI yet nul enjoy li tif the coniforts that thoy
ovet- that o! any former year. Many yoting woiild bore.

orchards are bearing Ibis seaaoui for tie first The principal icenture o! interestin the mining
time, which iargcly inecase the production, udistrict, says the Port Arthiur Sentipie!, bias beon
but next year the quantity o! fruit fç.7 export tho l.ig strike aI the Boaver. Apart front this,
wiii be more than double that of tois year. buivever, mattons througShout tbe district bave
Sinco Friday lust !ily5 ton tons alune have been been progressing favurally and qiet deveiop.
reccived ah the different ivbarvcs, ani tho ment work i3 being liîîsbed through in aIl di-
season for titis kind o! fruit bais only just coni- rections. Tite bush fires stili prevatil to sumne

menced. The quauntity o! apples reccived dur. exteît. in certaimi districts aud have interfoeec
ing tho saine tinte wvas very great. Up te the Somelwliat Nvitlî e\ploratory opcratious. Thé
preient, the local dcmnand for fruit lias bec" s0 anniounceimient that the railivay contract lias
great. that none lias been exportcd, but in a few been sigiîed aud tlîat the wvork will conoinco
ivceks more exporta te the Northwcst wiIl coin- at once, is sure in itself ho croate a micb greater
niecc on a large scale, if railwvay rates are îîot degrce o! activity throughout the minerai le-
prohibitory. Titec express cuînpany shoulîl otie gion. Many gooîl locations are but awaiting
veîy hiboral rates te peints as far cast as the advent o! tlîe railway to sec active de.

Winnipg." ~velopiont work coîîmonced and just as the

Lako uporor Relonroad is pusiîed forwvard wvill the riches of the
LakeSuprlo Rein.district hoe fîîhiy deinstrateul. At Silver

An cînpty frame lieuse, al Port Arthuîr, Moimutain Ieist tbey now bave 24 barrels o!
owned by Geo. Marks, ivas burned last week. high grade ore, ail told, ready for shipinent,
Loss $,600; neo insurauco. and thie work eSm on. At the West Ead, Mr.

The Victoria Seandard denies thie report that Woodruff, iii tiîu absence o! Mr. Nichois, was
il is about ho chanige proprietorship aud cone in charge. The mine continues btu'tru out rich
ouit as a niorning newspapor. *ore in all ils workings. At thbc Beaver tlîey

The !oundry by law, granding $2,500 bonuis are still in bo0n»auz For 21 days aow they

te 'Mr. Thoînpson, of Qu'Appelle, ho establish have been takiîîg îîîust cxtraordinaiily richi ore

a fouîndny al Fort William, ias been carrîed. from hoth leveis o! No. 2 shn!t and hhe drifts

L. H. Doil, jewcler, Donald. is nioving to northwvard. Tite ore wvhicli iii bcing produccd
Reveishoke. Danwson, Bote & Co., druggists, iît probably the tinesI the Beaver bias ever ehowa

o! tîme saine place, are also inoving ho Revel- andi wiiI average 8 j.000 ho the hon.

shoke. 9

A Chinaînan while digging a iveil on the Clougher's.olevator al Ottorburn, Man., ia
Westminster rond, three nmiles from Vancouver, buirocu last wcek. Valued ati $3,000, insutrcd
struok a soamn o! coal 3b feet thiçl at n~ depthl !r 81,000. Onhy a sinail quantity oi Nylieýt
of 20 fcot. waq iq tIi.Q bîi1disg.


